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ANOTHER LESSON. |

Under the above and like excep
tions, that political chamelion, the
“Press,” has lately given the world a

medley of strange statements. lien
fore the election it lauded .\lr. Caton}
as the “Peoria-2's man,” in opposition t
to corporate power; it now claims a
portion of the credit in defeatingl
him as the candidate of monopoliesl

.~ and rings. it is free to say, “nowl
that the election is otter,” that itl
knew all the time he would he do:
i‘eatetl, &e. Now, it' it law-w all thisl
and was that. fearless and honest ex-i
poncnt ol' l.)emocratic principles!
which it pretended to to, why did it;
publish his name at the head of its}
editorial columns as its choice forthel
Helegatesbip '3 There. is but onc‘
conclusion, viz: that it assumed at

hypocritical position in the matter.l
Its nominal editor attended the [lain-1
ocratic 'l‘t-rritorial t'onrcntion and;
there gave his word, we are inlormed,
that he “would not do anything
aoatxs't' Mr. Ilaller, if the latter Werel
nominated for Prosecuting,r Attor-f
hey.” it subsequently opposed hinr
in its usual style. ()ne of itsspoltt-s-l
men approached Mr. lialler, during:
the canvass, with a t'ttot'ost't'lox that}

it would support him for twenty live:
dollars (we can t'ttovn what we say)

and since election it claims that he,
wasthe party making the [.it'uposl-l
tion. It also claims that the AltoL‘s.

lost the Prosecuting Attorney in this',
district when it knows full well that!
all we did ‘was merely to see thati
llaller got justice, by showing up

the cowardly and treacherous action
of the "Press” towards him. “"0
endorsed Mr. Ballard as the regular

Republican nominee, although we

were honest enough to publish our

information regarding his alleged
purchase of the “Press” in?uence.
If he or that paper, either one, can

satisfactorily clear up the matter, we

will he most highly grati?ed to pal»
lish the I'ews. What we did for Mr.
llallcr was done in the face of a

strong probability of his defeat, and
was merely because we could not

hear to see him so shamefully used.
The “Press” also says in substance

that Mr. Caton was the choice of the

Federal oiiicials in Olympia and Port
Townsend, and that Mr. ”roots was

and is their enemy. This too in thel
face of the fact that the ollicials herej

stood squarely by Mr. Brents, andl
that at Olympia Gov. Ferry madel
one of the ahlcst speeches of the‘mnnpaign in his faVor. Truly thel
capacity of that paper for changing‘
its positions, and for lalstticatton, is,
unexcellcd in all the history of do Iceitt'ul and disreputable journalism”

UNI-J of our Sun Francisco ex-

changes colnpluilm that soon» one is.

following Up a systematic course of

puncturing coins in order to obtain

the metal. It suggests that there is

work ahead for tho U. S. detectives,
says that many 8.3 gold pieces 2m-

rulieved of us much as '2.) cents’
worth of metal, that the puncturing
is so nearly alike that a common
B-IUI'CO may be ascribed nnd that: it

the guilty one is not speedily found
the people must protect thmnsclt‘cs
by refusing to take mutilated coin. l

Cmnut-fricnls'rn'—;\ journal which‘claims to reprusvntont the Simon-

pure, “ IHHI-l‘th'k" I)umm‘,rn('_v of thv,‘

luwm‘ Sunni], has an itvni to the ef-

fect that the (l. S. N. Go. sent. sl,-
000 to a certain Democrat of King
lConnty, with instrlmtinns muse it

’ngninst the zulnptinn of the Constin-

ition. It further says that, the trusted
illenmcmt, “ with a clue l'ncogniliun

luf one of the ?rst. principles of

Denmm'nuy,” pocketed the money
and pmcvetlml to nlnctinnoer. The
“ ?rst principles of Ilenwcrucy,” rec-
ognized by that. paper, are in splen-
ltlid keeping with its gunnrnl nature.

ODD l“k|.|.r)\\'s‘ GRAND LOWE-For
mine lime punt [hv quvstinn of the organ-
ization M :1 Grand Lou'gcol ”(M I’vllmu
in thii'l‘crritnry has lwvu dim-mm]. am]

we now lmrn that. l)i~'trh:t Deputy (h-aml

~‘iru, 11. U. Strum. has Ilv<inglEcll tho
itilluhlyulNnvvmlmr, as the rims. :qu

Uiymlniu llw phme tor thu ”muting 01' 1h:-
Hmml Lodge. Fourtcm Imlgcs‘ will Imm-
in lhu m-gnuizuliou. The number n!

lodge: i~' rapidly incrculing in thi: 'l'crri-
[ol3' with highly sutislhcmx'y mhlilinus‘ to

the mmulmrshilx
l)ll~:lI.—-.\lr. Wm. Clancy. brother ul

('nuncilmun 'l'homm Clancy. and omm!

llm pmprivtm'i 0! the [hunk Exchange

5.1100“ In Smulv. tliml after 2 lung and
painful illmwe. :u tuur o'clock'l‘m-sduy

'nurniug. Ile has bot-u sulli-I'ing‘ lm'

yvzu's l'rmn u combination 0! maladies.—
"llmrlligmwvr.”

'l'umlc 'l‘,\xr:.~.—lc.~\- mm two works
runmin in which our citizens can pay
[ln-h lllXt'i without the :uhlitiuunl pmmhy
which mns‘t he added, :u-mnling m huv (m

NHl':lXI'~"lt'lilIlllh‘uL:H'mr “re?lllht‘l‘ l~'t.
:uul whun cullm'tctl placed in the county

tnmsury.

Sllll'l'!S(L-—'l‘hc burkunlilm (‘nthvrim

Sudden milled frmu Sun meri~m fur

l’ul't'l'mnN-nll on Smunhy. The ship
Yuuumiu- and bark ()wgnn "nilml [lu-

salnc (my fur Ht-nnh- and the bark W.

11. anluy for Port. Mmlhon.

()N Mummy the schooner Imtitia :lr-

rivuul from Sun Francisco. having on lumnl

:1 Inc 0! general nu-rclmmllm thr.\lv.~'~‘l~..-.
Waterman .1; Knm. 0t [hie 111-Iw. 'l‘lliie

?rm is preparing in carnrsr fur the Winn-r
trade.

Mn. Roswell Scott. of Scalar. lms bvon

nmmintml U. S. (tumullssimurrfor that
place. by Judge Lcwk. 'l‘lm appoint-

muut tilled a vacancy unwell by the resig-
natinu o! W. H. Amlru-u's.

Mu. J. 'l‘. Norm hat: on huml :1 full

elm-k ot' stove: and tinwnrc. including all
tlu-l.ltu,~'tilnpr(wudstylus. The "Judge"

mvuns .. biz“ clear through.

Axmxu the lam: shipping :u'rivnh wen-
tlw Amuricnn ship Blue Jackvn and Motiv-

Inu lurk Surprise. consigned to Mum's.

Rothschild «(7 Co.

’l‘m:tlwc ’l‘lu-sdny in December next i-

the «lay 111 ml by law for opening tho nux

<o||li~2lllllllillterm ol'tlm District Court at

La (Ynmurr.

(‘Ol.. (1. H. Lm-rnlwc took passange on
the huknm for San me-isco.

PORT GAMBLE. Nov. IR—Arrived
-—Burkunlinc Victor, from Sun Fran-
(risen.

Pum‘ 'l‘nwxsnxn. Nm'. 16.~—Ar-
rivml—Stmunship California, from

Sitku.
Suiled—Stenmer Catliqunin. for

Portland.
l’mrr GAMBLE, Nov. l£).—Sailed--

Ship Sugamure for San Francisco.
I‘mn' ISLAM-2m, Nov. {L—Arrived

Ship ()tngu, from San Francisco.
SAN Flamenco, Nov. lb‘.--Uould

& Curry levies an ussussmentof sl.-
50.

PUSTMAS’I'EIE Ucuerul Key thinks
tlmtil‘ Gram is Humixmtcd for the
l’lcsidunvy he will surely be elected.

A mammr comes from Washing.
ton that Suuutnr Sharon intends to
resign his seat on the Mb of March.

'I'HE custum of hunmn sacri?ces
hushccu resumed by the King of
Dub uney, and 500 persons have been
slaughtered within a month.

Telegraphi9_ Summary.
\\'.\:~'lil.\'ol‘ox, Nov. 18.—The nn-

nunl rvport of the Revenue Murine
llm'vnu of the Treasury Department,
show that ol' n-ssvls “'l‘l‘i'lelor in
distress, with an :qu'rngnm of 77213
pi-rsons on hoard, 11!? vessels have.
lmmi assisted by revenue cutters.
The estimated value of property
saved is about $1,700,000, besides
142 persons being actually rescued

from drowning. ~

..

Ilrunnsnum, Pu., Nov. 18.—-—ln
acmrdanco with an opinionol‘ the
Attornr-y General, Governor Hurt,-
ranft decided to-dny to issue it war-
rant for the hanging on the 18th of
December next, of the notorious
Mollie Muguiro, John Knlme, who
wnsoonvicted oltlle mnrdi-r of F.
S. W. Lungdon, in Schuylkill county.
in 1302’.
va Ynltli. Nov.lS.--The “Sun’s"

Washingmn spacial intimates that n

propmitinn ilmwmls among: certain
Congrvssmon m rmlm-n gold so as tn

umkv it vqual with silver.
SAN Li'ls Unlsl'n. Nov. IS.--A

hltu h-rau'y swell vnrriml away :1 por-
tion of thn Cnynu-os wharf. a portion
of tho huhmw of tho People’s wharf
and half of Point Sal wharf, with
the loss at tho Inst unmet] of one man
and 1.21:0 sacks of grain.

[,oNnoN, Nov. 18,.—~The Furnoss
lronzunlstuol colnpnny at Barron,
in Flu-new, have (lvtormined to close
tlwir iron minus at G rcenside in con-
sequunw of the dvprccintion of the
iron mule. 'l'wo thousand men me

thus thrown out of employment.
I'lnnley, Stoke on-tho Trent and
Cleveland mines propose a ?ve per
cent. reduction.

PANAMA, Nov. 7.——.-\ severe earth l
(lnalte was felt in Manzamillas, An-l
tiquaum ()ctoherllth. Twelve hOIIS l
es Were destroyed‘ including the
hospital, principal school, cit‘v huild-
ings and many others. No lives
ware lost. The damage done will
exceed SIOO,OOO.

SAN li'nAxt-tst-o, Nov. 18.———The
hreak in stocks this morning is at-

trihuted to the manipulation of Ne-
vada Block. There ia nothing in
the news from the Sierra Nevada
cross cut to warrant such a. smash.
Many press and private dispatches
received from Virginia. are all to the
same general tenor that the mine is
looking well. Ore in the cross cut

on the 2.100 foot. level hardly aver-
agesas good as expected; but on

the 2,200 foot level, far exceeds an-

ticipations in every respect. ()ne
dispatch states that the cross out had
penetrated the ore body, and had
gonna!) first into liarrcn rock and
again into ore, which is explained
by saying that the ?rst ore struck
was a. rich place in the cup rock
which was mistaken for the true ore
body.

EXBUKED.
‘ [Olympin "Trrlmeript."l i

The merited rehuke which the North-i
eru Paci?c Railroad Company has re-1
wived at. the hands of the people, it the

ilavxt vote may be judged as the result of
‘thelr tireliugs. should teach the lesson that
ithe rights ot'a community cannot be
itrampled upon with impunity. [t has
trodden on the rights of the people until
the latter have no con?dence in it nor its
promises. The last attempt to get ltd ne-
farious plans bolstered up by an endorse-
ment from the people has totally failed,
and it =taud< to-day in the attitude. of
hostility to the iit's't interests of the Terri-
tory. The principal objects appear to have
been to have the vote of the Territory en-

dmse its demand tor an unlimited exten-‘sion of time. for building the railroad.
and to defeat the people's desire for the'
'l‘erritory to become a state. On both of

Ithew queitions it ha~' lost the day. and it
elmuld learn sonwthiug from the les~'on.

1 l‘he people oi the 'l‘erritory desire it rail-

; road net-ms the (‘:L~'vade~'. but they see lit- ,
ltlc prmpt‘tfts ot its being built hythe‘
Northern Paci?c while that company de-
Illttllli*:lllunlimited length ot time for its
construction. its ho<tilitv to the cou-
stitntion. and its failure to relinquish

lauds withdrawn. all show the same!
treacherous line of policy which hasheeu
followed since the company tirst set foot
in the ’l'erritory. And unle~xs the com:
pany soon acts more honestly and fairly;
than it has done. it need never expect'
much aid trom the people ot the new]
notlnvest.

1BU] D?l‘K Slll‘DllSß
\Tlil'l‘llltllt’l‘Hli (7.\l"l‘.\l.\' NHR THE l,'.\'
A ‘ll'l'HlL’lll‘llsznls m‘ the nhm'v mum-1|
\l-uol will ln- n-qmnsilill- Inr «Irma ('nn-
ll'urlell by tho nlllw-ruurvrow.

liU'l‘ll?‘llllJlN (‘I)..Auvnlu. I(‘.\l"|‘.(‘l'lt’l'ls.MusterI’m-t annwml. Nov. HI. 1375. ‘
' IAll]. 81111] 3.118 J?L‘KBI

v\Ylil'l‘HliH 'l‘lll~2 (‘.\l’l‘.\lNNUR 'l‘lll-Zl'N-
.l ‘lvwigluul ALEf'lll? 01 [llv llllUN' mum-41
ship wiil"u rcwmhihlu IIII‘debtsmnlrurlwl
by the crow.

Punt. F. l’l-ZIN‘H'AL..\l:l~lrl'
I) V II HH'I‘HN'HILD.( H), Age-ms

1 Port ’l‘mvnM-utl. Nm'. l'J. 157:!
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THE PORT TOWNSEND
"OUT AND SHOE STORE

l'. is now stnokwl with :m unri-
vallo l mnl \wll sulm'tetl ussnrtmunt
nl' Hunts and Shoes of awry descrip-
tion, in all the newest styles, [mule

I'rmn mntvriul Cf :Ilmnst everlasting
mear. snitnlnln l'nr Ilw present sonsun.
and Mt pri: vs which lull tn please the
must wunnmicnl or satisfy thnsu
whose tnstu incline them to the most
elegant and uxpunsivu font wear.

Alsu vun~tuntly nn ham] :1 supply
Hf the runnwnml Star and l‘:lll't'l(:l
Button Fmtmwrs at twenty-?ve cts.
per box.

'3“ J. FITZPATRICK.

,EASON B. EBEY S

General Produce Commis-
snon Warehouse,

YESLER’S \Vharf, SEATTLE

‘Jonéignnwute nl «wry description from
all parts of llw 'l‘vrrilm-y solicllcll aml
prnnlpt attention guaranteed.

HAY, FEED. HILHN. FLOP“. BUF-
'I‘ER. Imus. l’UUL'l‘llY,

Flilfl'l‘ :mtl Vl'lGE-

'I‘ABHCS
of a superior quulllr l't'CCiVL‘d on commis-
iiOll and uli'urwl for mlc.

Ailvdncm mule um consigunmuts. A
fair share ul tlu- [llllbllcpatronage will be
duly appreciated. :l‘J

Our New Club Rates.
“T716 Farina/".5- ln’cview.”

The latest addition to nur vxvlmnge list.
ii the "Farmer‘s llcrvivu'. " Chicago. 111..
and a most welcmnu addition it proves.
It is us full of tlcpnrtnmm :Is the govern-
unontnt Washington. :HIII tin-y :11l hear
cvltlr-nce of unuqml skill nml industry in
theirmanagement. IL is emphatically n
Inmlel farm and hunily Innnthly. lt is.
withal, 'rmc Nl'lA’l‘l-ls'l‘ AND cm-lAl'bT
JOURNAL omm: KINUIN THE WORLD.
b‘iltycents secures a many ilH’OllO year.
We will furnish the "lh-vimv" and the
ARGUS. each one year. Mr $53 :25. This is
a rare opportunity tnr nur Irivmls‘ in the
rural districts. Sum! along your-orders.

LOST, LOST!
Mr. I). C. n. Rotlm-hihl. of the ?rm or}

Rutlh‘chihl 56 (30.. of this Wave. lms lu-vni
nulbmmure enough [*o 50w :1 lu-rn'y. gold
cmes orluum-nt for hi‘ mun-II vlmin. lr‘
hours :1 Masonic ('lllhlvlllnf tin-3;"! m-nltishl
Him. and 11-tu-rs :Iml tiglm-s :h‘ thllmw‘"“.0. 11. IL. 1572.” A ro\\':l|¢ll.?'ss‘
will be paid to the ?lldl'l‘. 1

INVv n

ATTORNEY .-\.\'l) ('Ul'N‘l'ZlJJlllAT LAW
Proctor in .\ll|l|i|';|lt)'.

Maury loaned. Hvul l'Z-mm- l‘llllLl‘hluwl mid
Farms In Llama

t'ulmcuon Imulv. I un\v_\':nu-in;:. xv.
I’UIKT ’I‘OW'NSI-ZNI). W. 'l‘.

AN excellent SADDLE llfllb‘l'l.
Perfectly gentle, and Nov l'rmn vim».
Suitable fur lady tn ride. Alm lumin-
to harness, single.

Apply to AL. PLL'mnzn, at 11. .\

0035

9[P E OF L E S
BIAIiIiET,

Opposite Washington Hotel

Constantly on Hand the

CHOICEST MEATS
AND

V‘egetables.
Also. Con-“ml 15w! uml I’m-k. Smokt-«I

Muuh‘. Pork and lh-E'ugnu bunsugus.
110ml Elm-sh 'l‘ripv. Mu. xv.

L. SMITH 8: F. TE R RY

‘——_______

IBM)“ 6:: Shoe]
N

STO R E .

MEN’S, BOYS'
'LAJ)IES', .‘IISSES,

AND CHILDREN’S
Boots w Shoes

of the wry lii-st qualirii-s and of the
Latest l‘uttcrus.

Gent's and Ladies"
Arctic Over-Shoes.

I Gent‘s. [unlit-s'. )lisscsuml Clliltlreu‘i
Rubber Over-Shoes

'I‘I-isis the Largest and BestSalt-civil Stank ul Bums and Shoes on l’u-
gi-t Hound, Comprising
Buoxzu AN!) SATIN DRESSING,

SIMONE; CHALLENGE BLACKING.
FRANK .\ln.l.i-:u’s \VA’I‘ER

l’uuur‘ limcmxu.
MACHINE Slle’ AND N E EDLES.

Shoe Findings,
()l‘ livery l)o~urlpilon.

Rigging & Harness Leather.
Mn, «‘0

A complete assortment of

Mlscellameous Stock l
Custom Work

And Repairing (TXl’UllN‘llas usual, and 5:1!-
i<l':lctiou gunmutvml.

527‘ A fair share of the patronage 01 tlmpublic is sulicilcd.
61?“ l have :t Grout: REVERENCE for

(JASU Ulla-miners.

John Flt patmck.

WM. Dunn. J. E. l'uou

CENTRAL HOTEL,
Situated 11! head of Union Wharf.

Port Townsend W. T.
This Home irt new nml newly furniqhed, 11ml

possessed all the appointments out

First-Ola..- Hotel.
I!» lhu’ is supplied with the bent or Wine-n,
Liquors untl Cigars. There isu ?rst-clans lliil
int-ll Table and [lending ann in the lieu-l
Nothing will he left lunlnne to nmke tl-m
lluleinemntl to none in the ’l‘erritory.

:i'.’ lull)“& PUG".

IDr. Thos. T Minor
Humming Surgeon, Murine llmpltal.

Pun-t; 'l‘uwnu'end. \V. 'l‘.
(':m he emmxlierl, night or tiny, at Hospital

( . M. BRADSHAW. War. A. Imus

BRADSHAW 8L INMAN.
\'l"l‘ult.\'l:\'s .\T LAW AND PROCTURS
; in .\lllllil'zili)'.

I'm-t ’l‘mvmcml. W. 'l‘

Dr. Isaac N. Power

ul‘l-‘lt'l-L.\’l‘

LA CONNER, W. T.

N. D. TOBEY,
Ship Wright and Cauiker

“'A'l‘llllS’I'IHIE’I',

Purl ’l‘uwnM-ntl. \V. 'l‘.

hiI'IISCRIBE FOR THE
>) r ‘ , "V T V.1. i. LXI{(II)b.


